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SUMMARY
Scottish feral goats produce significant but non-economic quantities (98 g) of high quality (14
p) cashmere. Results of preliminary studies indicate that substantial increases in cashmere
production could be achieved by genetic selection, but in an attempt to achieve a more rapid rate
of progress a breeding strategy based on crossing native stock with superior imported genetic
material has been adopted. Importations have been made from Iceland, Tasmania, New Zealand and
Siberia, and estimates of production from exotic X feral progeny show significant increases in
the weight of cashmere produced with concomitant increases in fibre diameter (r = 0.55). The
selection objectives of the breeding group established to develop a Scottish cashmere goat are
presented, and the strategy of pursuing these objectives within the framework of a group
breeding scheme is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Cashmere is the non-medullated undercoat, or down, of cashmere and related types of goat,
having a maximum mean fibre diameter of 18.5p. Originally the term “cashmere'' was reserved
for the undercoat of down bearing goats from Asia, but is now used to describe the secondary
follicle fibres of a wide variety of goats. It is one of the finest natural fibres and is much in
demand for the manufacture of luxury apparel, having three times the insulating capacity of
wool.
Studies undertaken by the Hill Farming Research Organisation (now The Macaulay Land Use
Research Institute) found that Scottish feral goats produced cashmere in significant but non
commercial quantities, with an average harvest from castrate males of 98 g (s.d. 40 g) at an
average fibre diameter of 14 p (s.d. 0.6 p) (Russel,1989). Both down weight and fibre diameter
are known to be moderately to strongly inherited (Pattie and Restall,1989), so these harvest
values indicate that there is considerable scope for increasing down weight by genetic selection
and, moreover, that the cashmere produced is likely to be of consistently high quality.
Following the studies by The Macaulay Land Use Research Institute attempts were made to
increase cashmere production by selection within the pool of the few hundred feral animals then
being farmed. Because of the scarcity of feral goats, and the perceived needs to improve
prolificacy and growth rate, a number of feral X dairy breed matings were made. Down
production from these crosses was similar to that from "pure" ferals. After some time it became
clear, however, that the rate of progress by this means would be too slow to satisfy the growing
interest in commercial cashmere production, and the required rate of improvement would only
be achieved by importing superior genetic stock. Together with the assistan ce of a number of
farmers, forming a group known a s Cashmere Breeders Limited (CBL), the decision was made to
embark upon a breeding scheme to improve cashmere production through the importation of
genetic material, th e intention w as to cross the imported material with local feral stock, select
the best crosses and proceed with a group breeding scheme. This paper describes the breeding
scheme and summarises the results obtained to date.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genetic material has been imported from tour locations, viz. Iceland, Tasmania, New Zealand and
Southern Siberia. The Tasmanian and New Zealand stock originate from the sam e genetic source.
The Icelandic goats come from a population of less than 300 and produce cashmere with a mean
fibre diameter of 15.6 to 15.8 p. The Soviet stock, on the other hand, has coarser cashmere,
ranging from 16 to 23 p. However, both the Soviet and Icelandic stock have coats which would
appear to give the protection required for outwintering on Scottish hill farms. A summary of the
importations is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Importations of Genetic Material,
Date

S o u rc e ,

Importation

Nov. 1986

Iceland
Tasmania

2 buck and 4 doe kids
Semen from 2 bucks

Apr. 1987

Tasmania

5 buck and 8 doe kids

Nov. 1987

New Zealand

Embryos: 13 buck and 21 doe kids
(born 1988)

May 1988

Siberia

Embryos: 49 buck and 41 doe kids
(born, 1989)

In cooperation with the 12 participating farmers currently in CBL these imported genotypes are
currently being evaluated. To utilise both the existing feral resources and the imported genotypes
optimally it has been found that the best strategy is to produce and evaluate genotypes of the form
Imp X feral and Imp X (Imp X feral), where Imp signifies imported genotype(s). The mating
plan each year incorporates the use of artificial insemination, superovulation and embryo
transfer and is determined by a strategy which maximises the "effective number” of animals,
given that the requisite number of each genotype is produced and given the resources available.
Evaluation of crosses is initially made at 5 months of age, with measurements being made on
sam ples taken from 10 cm2 mid-side patches. The mid-side patch is considered to be
representative of the cashmere fleece. Characteristics measured include down weight, the
proportion of down in the sample and mean fibre diameter. The important characteristic of
coefficient of variation of the fibre diameter within the sample is also obtained. From the sample
estimates of down weight the annual cashmere is estimated using the equation of Couchman and
McGregor (1983) relating skin area to live weight, viz. Area (cm2) = 536.1“W-703, and
assuming that 40% of the annual production is present at 5 months of age (A.J.F. Russel,
unpublished).
As more information becomes available on each of the crosses it will be possible to cull those
which are inferior with regard to either quantity or quality (i.e. fibre diameter) of cashmere.
The superior crosses will be incorporated into an open nucleus, where further selection will be
undertaken. It is intended that two selection lines will be kept together with a control to monitor
genetic progress. The first line will be selected to maximise financial returns from the fleece,
with either a restriction or an upper limit placed on fibre diameter, given that an increase in
fibre diameter is expected with an increase in fibre quantity. The second line will be selected
essentially for fibre quality, anticipating likely changes in the price structure for cashmere
which may put a much greater premium on fibre quality.
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RESULTS
Production characteristics in male kids at 5 or months of age from the various breeds and
cro sses evaluated to date (1988 and 1989 born kids) are shown in Table 2. Significant
between-cross variation (p<0.01) was observed for all traits. The Icelandic strains give
cashmere of the highest quality but the smallest quantity. Conversely, the Siberian goats have
produced a large quantity of cashmere of a much poorer quality and with a significant proportion
of fibres greater than 27 p. diameter. The cashmere yield, i.e. the proportion of the fleece sample
which is down, reflects these values with the Icelandic strains having an average yield of 0.40
compared to 0.70 for the Siberian goats. The Tasmanian strains are intermediate in quality and
quantity, tending more to the Icelandic strains. Within genotypes the coefficient of variation for
sample fibre diameter was approximately 0.20.
Table 2. Cashmere Production in Male Kids.1
GenotvDe2

Icelandic
Tasmanian
New Zealand
Siberian
IX F
TXF
TXI
I X (TF)
T X (IF)
T X (TF)

Ua.

14
36
12
38
16
53
10
7
8
7

(k g )

(g)

(H)

>27p
(%)

21.4
20.6
18.5
27.3
19.4
19.3
21.6
19.2
19.9
15.9

.166
.297
.300
.728
.150
.232
.212
.187
.129
.173

14.7
16.5
17.1
19.7
14.3
16.0
15.1
16.3
15.8
16.2

.36
.58
1.17
8.06
.63
.53
1.10
.57
.50
.86

B o d y W e ig h t

Sample Weight3

Diameter

-E .A .P

.4

(g)

196
341
305
1000
162
250
246
203
142
160

1. Male kids approximately 5 months old.
2 . 1= Icelandic, T = Tasmanian, F = Feral
3. Sampled from 10 cm2 mid-side patch.
4. Expected Annual Production, assuming that 40% of annual production present at sampling.

The within genotype correlations between the production traits are shown in Table 3. The three
traits of body weight, fibre diameter and total cashmere production are all positively correlated
with each other, as is also indicated from inspection of the breed means in Table 2. The positive
correlation between fibre diameter and quantity is, of course, deleterious, and greatly influences
selection criteria adopted, a s discussed below.

Table 3. Correlations Between Cashmere Production Traits
Sample
Weight
Body Weight
Sample Weight
Fibre Diameter

0.13

Fibre
Diameter
0.44
0.49

E.A.P.

0.37
0.96
0.55
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DISCUSSION
It is interesting to compare the preliminary results in Table 2 to previously published values.
Millar (1986) in a thorough review tabulates cashmere production frorrv many types of goat
throughout the world. Goats from the sam e source as the Siberian goats, in their native habitat,
produced cashmere ranging from 16 to 19 p. with yields averaging close to 0.70, similar to those
in this study; however fleece weights were very variable and much less. The Tasmanian goats in
this study compare favourably with values tabulated by Millar and by Restall and Pattie (1989)
for Australian goats, with the quality being similar but the down weight superior. Little work
has been done with Icelandic goats.
Selection goals for the long-term improvement of cashmere-producing goats are made difficult
by the unfavourable relationship between fibre quality and quantity. Pattie and Restall (1989)
in a large study of Australian feral goats found this relationship to hold at both the genetic
(r=0.62) and the phenotypic levels (r=0.46) but, untike this study, they found no strong
relationship between body weight and down weight or diameter. Both Pattie and Restall (1989)
and MacLeod (1988) have explored possible selection criteria for improving cashmere
production, and given the current world prices for cashmere the optimum selection indices
usually result in increasing cashmere weight at the expense of quality. It should be noted,
however, that only a limited increase in fibre diameter can be tolerated, and if the market
demand continues to change towards more "natural" products and fibres then fibre quality will
become the trait of overriding importance.
In conclusion, evaluation of different strains and crosses of cashmere goats is preceding to the
point where it will soon be possible to select superior strains for incorporation into an open
nucleus. The preliminary results obtained to date indicate a large degree of genetic variation
between crosses in the important production traits, and this should enable effective selection to
improve cashmere production and quality.
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